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RIGID RULING 5: EMIJ1S FORM LEAGUE
FC R PRIMARY CROWDS WillT TRADE CM IN PETITION TO AID. WILSON

National Progressive RepubliTHEY WILL LEfiRN.TAFT INSISTS ON
No Man Scratching DenA At-i- c

Ticket in November M ' Louis Carr of Norwood Lum- - Britain and United States In- -Nominee, Worn Out by Cam can League Organized to

Further. His Candidacy

for President.

sist that Madero Act to Pro-- -

tect Foreign SA SFEDERALBUDEtTVote in Senatorial

Contest.

ber Company Buys 69,000

Acres of Biltmore

. Timber.

paigning, Refuses to Make

Early Speeches, Slumer-in- g

12 Hours. '

"Certain, Overwhelming, Merresident Takes Issue with RUDOLPH SPRECKLESCOMMITTEE AGAINST,

HAVING JOINT DEBATE
MORE TROOPS NEEDEDWILL REMOVE TIMBERENTERS ON A BUSY THE MOVING SPIRITited Castigation" Coming,

'
He Writes Hilles.

Congress as to Government

Expenditures. AT DISTURBED POINTSBY MODERN METHODSDAY AT COLUMBUS

Beverly, Mass., Sept. 20. President
Denounces Roosevelt Party as

Betrayer of Progressive Re
makesDeal Was Made Through In- - Two Americans Slain by Rob- -Organizing His Forces in Ohio Hon. Richmond. Pearson

public, the following letter::Taft last night made public a letter to
Secretary of th Treasury Franklin

Mr. Craig and Mr. Settle Will

Not Meet on Stump Fac-

tional Lines Not

Drawn.

MacVeagh, taking open issue with Charles D. Hilles, Esquire, Chairman
National Republican Committee.

Today He Returns to Sea

Girt Home Tomor- -
congress on the question of a federal

publicansWilson Tele-

graphs His Thanks.

bers Disposition of Mexi-

can Prisoners Perplexing

Problem.

strumentality of Geo. C.

Loomis of This

;;. City.

budget and directing all heads of gov
rnment departments or Independent
ulcers of the government to make row.
heir estimates of revenue and expen- -

Manhattan Hotel. New York City.
Dear Sir: The Associated Press re-

ports that your committee has de-

clared the position of national
for North Carolina to be

vacant, and selected Mr. K. C. Dun

Itures for the fiscal year in conform
Special to The Gazette-New- s. ity with the budget plan. The presi

dent's letter to MacVeagh declaredKulelgh, Sept. 20. Disregarding the
that the prohibition in one of the big can to 1111 the place to which I wasopinion of Cnulrman Webb, A. W. Mc

Washington; Sept. 20. After a con-

ference between representatives of the
state department and of the British
consular service at Douglas, Ariz., it

supply bills passed by congress In the elected by the republican convention
closing hours of the last session, praeK. U Travis, R. H. Hayes and

others that an iron-cla- d resolution of this state on the fifteenth of May

Columbus, O., Sept. 20. Coincident
with the opening of the democratic
campaign In Ohio today, Governor
Wilson gave hearty apliroval to the
formation in New York of the Wilson
National Progressive Republican
league. The governor and Rudolph
Spreokles, now In charge of the move-
ment, exchanged telegrams today re-

garding the formation of the league.

tlcally forbidding the use of a budget

.Columbus. O,. Sept. ' 20. Governor
Wilson arrived here this morning and
will remain until tomorrow morning
opening the Ohio democratic cam-

paign wth live speeches, assisted by
Congressman Cox, candidate for gov-

ernor, and Senator Gore of Oklaho-
ma. Wilson will confer with Ills lieu-

tenants, orgunizo his workers and be

Lewis Carr, formerly of West Vir-

ginia, now of Fot'ney, who first be-

came known to thik country as one ot

the purchasers of the Murchison
boundary, and afterward bought the
largs boundary on .Forney's creek,

where he is now'operating under the
name of Norwood Lumber company,

last, and by the unanimous vote of
ystem, is unconstitutional was decided to present a joint petition

to the Mexican government demand the North Carolina delegation at Chi
cago. June 18, 1912.He said that no other great nation

would weaken rather than strengthen
the democratic party in the state, the
democratic executive committee by a
vote of !I2 to 23 this morning adopted

In the world is without a budget sys- ing that a certain number of troops
be placed at various points. Your action has been taken without

notice to me, and in deiiancc to theem, pointed out that only through
The British government has thor- -this method can accurate estimates he wishes of my constituents. I have to

and one of the largest and most sue-- 1 oughly investigated the depredationsmade for the country's benefit of how
the resolution of R. N". Hackett of
Wilkes defining a democratic elector
as one who shall have voted the entire
ticket without scratching. The climax

State:committed on the property of its subneuufiit lumbermen in western Norththe people's money is being expended
and scored the effort of congress to

given a public reception.
Somewhat fatigued from the stren-

uous campaigning of the last four
days, Wilson took a long sleep today
before entering on his busy program
here. He slept in hls.car until 10

o'clock, knocking the bottom out of

jects and has frequently been in com-

munication with the state departmentof the meeting came when Ctameron prevent Its adoption. His letter to Mr
.Morris of Charlotte insisted that, in MacVeagh read? In part as follows: regarding the proper measures to pur-

sue.

Carolina, jconsummaled the final ar-

rangements this morning Tor the pur-

chase of all the standing timber on

nearly 09,000 acres of land on the

Biltmore estate, tin. Davidson's river

'If the president is 'to assume re

1. That my resignation was proper-
ly tendered on the fourth inst. to the
constituent body which elected me.

2, That body by a unanimous vote
declined to accept my resignation; and
adopted tho following resolutions:

"The-- republicans of North Caro-
lina, In convention .assembled, dele-
gated to this body in Strict accord-
ance with our plan of organization

view of the charges made by Governor
Kihhiii (hat the committee was
.induing the question in order

sponslbility for either the manner in platw by ills 12 hours sleep. It was A note was forwarded to president
Madero through Henry jnv Wilson,
ambatsador to Mexico, practically de

Spreckles wired Governor Wilson that
league. Spreackles wired Wilson that
the league was founded by republicans
who hoped to have the progressive
movement that was started some years,
ago in the republican party, but which
"is now being betrayed by the organi-

zation of Roosevelt's third term par-

ty." He informed VVilfon that the
democratic, nominee alone deserved
the support ot true progressives, who'

"place principles above partisanship."

ntended to have him speak troin nis
to Ret republican voters for an train at Toledo at 7 o'clock this morn

and Mills river watersheds. manding that 40 troops be stationed

which business of tbj; government Is

transacted or rcsulls obtained it is evi-

dent that he cannot be limited by con-
gress to such information as that
branch may think sulliclent for his

other candidate, the committee
w.ib hound to take positive oc- - The deal wasbrought about through I at Nacrozari, 200 at fllares de Na- -ing, but he protested. Slate I hair-ma-

William Flnloy accompanied the
governor's party from Detroit and crozarl, 20 at El Tigre, 100 at Yzabal,timi. The integrity of the democratic and in obedience to the express will

parlv had ben attacked by the gov purposes. In my opinion, It is entirely mapped out a succession of speeches
and receptions. The governor returns

the instrumentality of George C.

Iiomls Overton VV. Price urrived

this looming to clgse the final details

of the purchase. The papers setting
ernor of the state declared Morris, competent for the president to submit

lit) at Calabusas, !i0 at Frojteras and
Tj0 at Cabullopa.

Two Americans Mimlcrcd.
Telegrams received at the state de-

partment said that two Americans

who advocated the strictest sort of o congress and to the country, a state to Sea Girt tomorrow.
He said further that the membershipDetroit. Mich., Sept. 20. Governorment of resources, obligations, reve

and mandate of a vast majority of the
republican voters of the state, declare
as follows:

"We hold that a party's supreme
tribunal Is the will of the people,
which Is and must ever remain the
sovereign power in a republic, and to

(lolxiiatloiis..
The committee unanimously deelin Woodrow Wilson campaigned in the forth the contract are io ne orawo uinues, expenditures Him estimates, in was wholly republican... - .ni in n have been murdered in northern Mex- -

ed to permit a joint discussion between rain yesterday as ne iraveicu kiti by uun aiei-iim-
, " bv "rebels. .i.,nhthe form he deems advisable. And

this power I propose to exercise. ico, supposedlytho state for a speech here last night.Craig and Settle, was opposed to plac-

ing the names of the senatorial candl few days. Mr. Decker of llie mevuiu ; foud , nisEverywhere en route where his train'The I'nlted States is the only great
ountry that docs not have a budget. Tanning company purchases the wood .ab'ln car; s.in Pedro, decapitated. this tribunal of last resort we now ap-

peal from the unprecedented, arbi- -d.ites on one ticket and talked long stopped, the governor was greeted by
boundary iium u. worse to..i,u .I,- - ,, inrv. nlun ofrowds who stood huddled under urn on the enureKach year the congress has been mak- -nnd loud over "what constitutes

democrat."'--
. ........l ri..i.:.. L.ui tvi nrnorpil I . - -

inir Incrcuulnirlv tHrize u norooriat ions. I hrlhiH while the candidate talked Carr. Mr. Carr will put a mil in-- I niCl IV IH n li imn, iv., .. J handful of purblind partisans of Mr.
at Cusihuirlachlc September lo.huned on estimates which are sub-- I nnlltics under Irving conditions. The IMmiuli Forest Station and build rail- -

Kvrn alter the Haekett resolution
Tbn reports contain the opinions of 'an assemo.eu ne.e

mltted by olllcers acting in the capac- - governor's speech here was his prin-- 1 roads into the tracts, ami expons io and without any constituency, and Inhud been passed, there was an offort
made to reconsider, hut the committee

Wilson replied in a telegram that
the formation of the league gave him

the deepest gratification and encour-
agement, saying, "the action of you
and your associates seems to be trul;'
patriotic. The progressives ot the n:i- -

tlon ought not to be divided. No,
mere attachment to party name shouH
now whose purpose an I
ronvictii)n are uijiMl for a j:jnt.
object f The formation of the league
seems to me one of the most reaosur-- .
Ing indications of the temper ot
thoughtful men. May I not convey to
vou my congratulations on your part
in the movement."

shameful violation of our plan of orthe American consuls that the motive
of the murders was robbery, and that
no political significance was. pttacha.1of live representing the candidates

Ity of ministerial agents to congress Icipnl speech of the. day. begin operations, at once.
under a law which makes no provls-- 1 At ninny placeB on the trip across The purchaser has 20 years time in

ions whatever for executive, review I i,e state th.e.'tiomlnee stepped, down which to cut the !f(il)er. . .. ,
nanUatioli and utterly oblivious of the

could not agree on anything and ad puiuameiita't trirth that' "conventions
to them. The local authorities in eacnI .lbn Tkla 1 h.j irn Brilll'tlt 111 I I.J..... ll.. I .... U. unrl tif.wi.l In Itln fulfil Ttwrn WH fl rUrrCUl 111. i'lurimient was taken shortly lutfore (too inii"n. i "- - . v,, .1., ...o wu... ......... , - -. - .,...ltou(. and committees are mere agencies to

express and to execute the will of theo'clock. Factional lines were not measure to correct by asking the In shake hands with those who , ity this morning tnat arr ive.ts ui i case nave pioi.uf.cu
pressed forward to meet him. Sev- - the Norwood Lumber company, would Many of the rebels recently caugnt
' .. .... . ... ti ... ..i I .... a i,... U..ii hnvo been releasedheads of departments to send est! people,drawn closely, many Simmons men

agreeing with Kltchln. Some held
Hint a mistake was being made, but

mutes to me before they were printed. "3. We declare that the nomination
of Mr. Taft is fraudulent and Invalid,the same train with Governor Wilson, of S5.000 acres ot stumpage wlilcnbut the conditions attached by con and have returned to Mexico. lhey

promised they would confine their ac-

tivities to Mexican territory.Thev went back to the special car to Ocorge W. Vanderbilt has placed ongress have been such as to make ex obtained as it was by methods utter
the market. It was learned mreethere was no power aide to control

those who were determined to throw
reslrations about the primary that

meet him.jcntlve review impossible. ly abhorrent and Indefensible in open
What to do with the remaining pris- -

Iuin-- ulto that Mr. anctcrbiii was"The present legal directions as to
L.iinn- rilHtinsinn of the timber I oners. Colonel Pascual Orozco, sr.,

Chicago, Sept 20. A suffrage club
was organized here hud night, in

which married women are Ineligible as
members. Thirty young women make
up the charter membership of the or- -

otild satisfy the most exacting. L'Stimates are bused on the theory that
defiance and contempt of the will of
the people and in violation of the
plainest rules of Justice and fair

'
there is no need to take stock before rights on his vast estate, but at that father of the rebel leader, and Cen-

time the report could not be con- - eriils Klores and Caballero, members
oil mm i nc on aiuiroprltalons; that It IsMr. CraWs SlaUineiU, WORLD SERIES gan hint ion, which

m
Is to be known asfirmed. There was also a report to I of the general siau, is a pio...c... ....

Many members of the executlv not necessary to consider revenues or 4, We point to the fact thut in the ,

the Young tSoiuen s Suffrage club ofTheo-- 1primary elections of last spring
. Park and Woodlawn. All thoroiiimittee said today that a mistak treasury resources. Congress has di the effect that the government was the war department. job i""negotiating with Mr. Vanderbilt f'r a I are now at Marfa, Tex. Hydedure Roosevelt carried by ovorwhelm- -reeled each executive oltlcer to sublirnl been made in passlnpr the resolu

ers must be at least 18 years ofmem!the land ror mc ap-- i it was sum i mo di k
I . ..i.i . I., nhurir.mit an estimate through tho secretary ing majorities 99 out of the 100 counHon and already there Is much kick 71I certain

palachian
part of

I been denied.
OCTOBEROPENS forest reserve, but this nas that the prisoners coum ii"i c v age.tics of the state, the vote for h'.m be-- ,lug. Tho senatorial candidates, how of the treasury who Is made to serve

ed with political onences ana in.ii, o
in the capacity of an official messenever, seem pleased. Governor Kitch The members don t Know wnai po-

litical party they will favor.
in .mil Judge Clark got what they de ger without any uiscrenon mmn During the past few days prospec-- 1 far as the matter nao unu ..."..

the buyers have been going over the I gated, they had committed no crimes
ing absolutely unanimous in more
than 1000 precincts and though rob-

bed of his rights, the recent primaries
show that he is still the indisputable
choice of our people for the presi

sired and Senator Bimmons. who Is
Whitman Replies U Gaynor.unless a department head may fall to

prepare a reqtiest for appropriationshere today, enroute to Asheboro, said boundary looking at the timber. It is of an extraditable nature,
understood thut tho land is not to be Itcla ls Seize Mining Town,That Is If New York Gets the

In the form prescribed by congress,the action was nil right thut It ult
In which event the secretary of theed him. sold in fee, and the forest Is not to

be despoiled. Only the merchantable
timber will be removed and this actreasury has Imposed upon him theWith reference to Hon. Thomas Set

dency."
Compelled to surrender a tempo-

rarily a seat In your committee, or to

lietrav both my conscience and my

The liatopllas Mining company ii

reported the town of Batopilas cap-

tured by rebels, who are demanding

1.1.000 pesos from the company.
An American ranch owner, E. C.

National League

Pennant.
duty to submit an estimate for nuntie's challenge to Hon. Locke Craig for

Hot Springs, Ark.. Sept. 20. M?-trl- et

Attorney Whitman of New York
Issued the following statement last
night In reply to assertions credited to
Mayor Gaynor:

"I have seen only the telegraph dis-

patch to the press here, so I have no

"Coriirress has created certain coma series of Joint debates in the cam cording to strictly modern methods
with u view to preserving the youn'J- -

mlttees on appropritaions who alonepaign for the governorship, Mr. Craig
Booker, reported to the Amerieun con- -

r growth.
constituents, I have had no difficulty
In reaching a decision, and I wait
wilh absolute confidence the certain

have nower to review and revise re I . 1,1... I 1. ugave out a statement Vute yesterday
The 85,000 acres, it is said, includes I BU. at Nogales mat renei i.nu. ...

quests of tho department heads. Kvenafternoon In which he said that In th
detailed knowledge of what has been..II of tho timber land of the estate ranch near Nacozarl ana toon uu u.New York, Sept- - 20. The worldin Its own organization, however, conevent of a Joint campaign he would overwhelming and merited castigation

which will be administered by an outexcept about 20,000 now under con- - his horses and provisions. said.aeries baseball games are to begin ongress has failed to make provision forhave to recognize the Mull Moose ele 'The secrets, of the grand Jury nave
..iiHlderinir expenditures aimment of the party as well as the Taft Monday, October 7. This date is said

nui i fur a on i ur iu tiniis In relation not been violated, as every member of
ih urnnd iurv knows. The minutes

tract and 15,000 surrounding the Bilt-

more house. The forest land em-

braces live tracts, assembled Into two
units. One lies on Davidson river

o have been tentatively aureed on by

raged people to yourself, and your as-

sociates and your candidate on the
Tith of November.

You will then ascertain the source
and seat of power In a republic.

to revenues.
of the grand Jury have not been madenC0L0NELT0the national commission, which meetsAuthority Is granted for the expen

Therel c i,r .. thousand million dollars I h,.r n.i Wednesday to draft plans and the other on Mills river public since I was district attorney,
except by proper orders of the court

u ....... u.nhnot unv thought as to I . ., ri.A .i... itin ...i.m. are also a few isolated tracts.
I, coming from. lur l" "" ' WW C. took charge of

where the niomy ,,,,, ...,,, based unon tho as-1.- .. - ... ..... .i ....,
Sincerely yours,

RICHMOND PKABSON.
Ashcvllle, N. C, Sept. 19, 1912.

and every Judge or general sessions
and every supreme court, whenever
such a suggestion was made, has beenADDRESSPhis Is done on the theory that tnerc - ' 'no lores s m. in . h - - RALEIGH

or regular element
He went on to say that h! accept-

ance of the rhallcngo was a matter
for the executive committee to de-

ride; that he would be pleased to have
the Joint discussion If It could be sat-

isfactorily arranged, tint he could not
recognize Mr. Settle as hU only oppo-

nent. He had just received Mr. Set-

tle's letter when he gave out the state-
ment. Mr. t'ralg continued:

"Mr. Settle represents tho Taft
wing of the republican party and the
Hon. Iredell Meares represents the

be no dellclt -congress nas neen i sumpiion mm mu iu.i iiigo me iinnmr wn won ui unm
Mrs. Axtnr and Ilnlie In Jersey.doing what has been called 'surpluf iaiH nd Boston Americans would win contract, ir is sum mat ine last oi

llnunelng' While the constitution tn(1 pennants In their respective these will expire In October. During

makes congress responsible for money I
i 0aKUeM. The Boston Americans have I the past year

.
Overton W. Price, for- -

of the government service, him
Bernardsvllle, N. J.. Sept. 20. Mrs.

I

raising us well as for appropriations, Ulready won their pennant and the inerly t:ji pogS ThrOUgh ASheVUie I John Jacob Astor and her mllliona
responsibility for borrowing has been K-,.- y0rk Nationals are expected to been going over the boundary making I baby, are here for a week's outl ng.

able to satisfy himself on mis point
and In some instances has dono by the
merest reference to the grand Jury
minutes."

Blease Asks Committee to Ait.

Columbia. Sept. 20. Governor
Blease Issued a statement yesterday
demanding that tho executive commit-

tee declure him the democratic noml- -

surveys and estimates, Roth are said to be In the best orshifted to the president by empower-- 1 t.inth theirs within 10 days. Both Probably Making Plat- -
Proposals looking to the sale of the health. The baby's picture has beeni l.l.i. In nrocure loans to meei uu- - i e u enn me season on mmItooscvelt wing of the republican Biltmore timber were first considered

llcits In case a deficit may result. J one day's rest Is deemed sufficient. It
Ptrtv. I have travelled over a consul form Address. liken for the first time, only four

prints being made one for his grand-
parents, ono for the mother, one for

about seven years ago.
ersble portion of the state and have The great question of national ex-- i uu learned that It nas ooen pracu-pedlcnc- y

which Is raised by the action I cully decided to play two games In
observed the situation as carefully a
1 could. I am clearly of the opinion i.t eomrrcsH above referred Is: snan eacn lown mm lum. nm w . Vincent Astor and one for the pho

tographer.to decide which town gets the opener.or shall we not nave a nauoii.n Special to Tho llazctte-New-

York. Scot. 20 While51HARDCLAIMS thebudget I do not Question tho practlthat the overwhelming majority of the
republicans In North Carolina will
"iipport Col. Roosevelt for president ..i ulHilom of continuing io opcr'

i the government under ninetyThe small minority will support Presi
WILSON MEN WANT FUNDS

ain-,.ru- statutes, nassea hi nnn'ident Taft. The situation In the state

plans are tentative. It was staled at
progressive headipiarters last night

that Colonel Roosevelt and his party

would enter North Carolina about the

first of the month from Knoxvllle.
be attached toIlls car will probably

times, which prescribe two hundred REALLY "BUSTEDKenerallv la about like it Is in llun- -

Hifforent forms of preparing ano sun
combe county. It Is the opinion of
those with whom I have talked that mittlng llnHncial data to congress ana

Advised Son to Kill

Rather than Be Hazed
But Russell Ferrell Failed to Heed Admonition of Sire, Who

the nubile diUu, which, wncn lirethe siinoortem of CoL Roosevelt will
tmred have no element of uniformity

Secretary Veit Says Parent
vote the entire ticket of which he la

the head. The democratic executive
committee could not therefore arrange
a Hit of lolnt appointments between

or standard ana cannm ire uo-- ...
present to officers or to the people an

accurate picture of activities irtain- -

No. 22, leaving Asttevuie i
will be madeand rear platform talks

tho principal ad-

dress
at several points,

probably to be made at Raleigh

at night. Colonel Roosevelt and his
mnnager. had hoped for two days of
i,un,.i.luiln. in North Carolina, but It

Onzetto-New- s Bureau,
' The Hotel Raleigh,

Raleigh, Sept. 20.Ing to any one subject for tne govern- -

me and Mr. Settle covering the whole
Company No Longer Can

Requisition Subsidiaries.ri,,nl nn a wholestate regardless of Mr. Meares. who Is Professor and Trusteo, and Is in Wake Forest ;

t

Infirmary. .

Tho Woodrow Wilson finance com- -

... - L ..Ilni, hal 1 m tri.ri .certainly reoresents a larger element "Although by such cursory review
... eould be given. I have succeeded

. . .. I i.w .t.. .-- a u.l.
Is foared that the colonel will have to

hurry to Washington for the Clapp

committee hearing.
Benator Dixon returned yesterday

of the republican party. As I have
two opponents I rould not devote all each Sear In reducing Initial estimates i ing yesieraay who .... ,,.n -- .. ....

of my time to one; certainly not to New York, Sept. 10. Interlockingof millions of dollars. It is not ju i" i visory comii-i-

make ihe president In any but a slight prosecuting a vigorous campaign for

degree responsible for such estimates fund, with which to finance tho na- -the one representing a special Issue. directorates, consultations and confi from the west. He .enlcntiouBiy
of the political situation by re- -

v . . . . m ...... T 1.. tuMr. Craia said that special engage dential plun. and tho exchange of Special to The Gaictte-New-

Raleigh, Bept. 20. Prof. W. J. Fer-rc- ll

of Meredith college, seen yester
when reuulred to be sunmiiieu uonai inniiin.R... -....., ,,,.. I rf.,m,M-rll- nat ona head- - view, between the Standard till com marking thai iTesiiioni mu

were running a close race for fourthrnents had been made for him which
extended until October 12. Asked gress Ui the manner -- t . -

of pany of New Jersey and It. former
ribed. - ... . uuariir. uii a

m,.i 1 .i,i,u,irle ct nno'lslna the oil trust pl day relative to the reported hazing oface on the ticket west or me wiibsis-.,,,- 1

Benator Dixon agreesabout the local option plank In the
'l ift reiiiibliisn niutform. Mr. Craig I have gone mu. at in " ""- - """" . , "" . "

- ,m. M.-- the fed. Sui.reme court or-- river.
inir mv uositlon Irt order that you may H. most opum.nie. ... - - v. - . ......i-t.- .l illh Bam Blythe, who Is Investigating

aid: "l do not think that the people k.ru p! I hulrtiiAn l nereo uiswiiveti nave imrn uui.iiiir
of the state are much Interested I

Wake Forest a considerable part of
the ha.lng was by town boys.

Mr. Ferrell Is outspoken In his de-

nunciation of hazing In general and
says that when he started his son to
college thl. fall he told him that when '

haners got him he could dance and
sing and cut any other dldos they or-

dered him to If he wanted to, but that
he would dla rrr. He advised him to
lock his room door and go to bed
with a big .tick f.hen there was dan-

ger of haers, and when they ramo
warn them that they could break
open the door but the Ilrst to enter
would get the lull force of the blit

lids question. It Is regnrded us. set -

,iv and etticlency In the prrpar- - of Wll ' ... . . vli. i,0iimii Roosevelt ano vtiison inI eri'iiuii'!. They are concerned about diner MiMniiMni uii ciiiiiiHiir ui rr?Yt - u,.i ........ -

his son. Russell Ferrell, at Wake For-

est college and the rumored denial of

the report, said the report of Rus-

sell', having been hazed reached mem-

ber of hi. family and that he com-

municated with President I'oteat and
was Informed !' him that ome of

the boy. got him and mads him trot
.round the campus. Being over

I - . . i .. .i..t.miinl. nrifl I t.. ll MUX I H ni HIT l nnrii'i,i ?a a it
Issue, now. 1 have not seen or heard on of -- ucn , plu(.f ,u'llKn 8. rHrr of ,,llrham. Chase who resumed tle .tand t,dy In the the west.

heated and exhausted I. presumed to

(I a single democrat wno mum. ..... - iirnlr of Col. W. II. l hearing neiore a reire m a poit-- e

the IHfuor question to deter-- 1 before congre.. and ' h MUB,7 , ,.nX Benator Over, of the Btan.lard lit- - Wet Track IK-la- Vaml.Wlt tu,.
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